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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–5.

 1. What woke up Dr Tony Brown? 
  A The announcement over the loudspeakers 
  B Margaret’s snoring bothered him 
  C His wife pushed him 

 2. Why didn’t they turn the plane around?  
  A The patient was sure it wasn’t so serious 
  B The doctor found no surgery was necessary
  C The pilot noticed they were quite low on fuel  

    ***

 3. How did the airline show their gratitude to Dr Tony Brown?
  A They invited him to sit with the captain 
  B They served him a good meal  
  C They paid him a large amount of money  

    ***

 4. What had Dr Brown’s daughter done while he was away?
  A She had thrown up and was even sicker 
  B She had continued whining about her cold  
  C She had peacefully fallen asleep

 5. What happened while Dr Brown was going through customs?
  A He was stopped and searched for alcohol 
  B He was approached by the head of the company 
  C His wife refused to talk to him 

    ***



II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 6–15.

 6. What does George Clooney say about running for President? 
  A He is starting his campaign
  B He will not do it
  C He can’t afford to do it 

 7. How are George and Brad Pitt going to help Ryan Gosling?  
  A Push him into a competition  
  B Compete with him  
  C Vote for him  

    ***

 8. What is Ryan’s role in the movie? 
  A He is running for the presidency 
  B He is looking for something to do after leaving politics   
  C He is in charge of a political organization

 9. Why does George think Ryan succeeds in this role?
  A He is such a clever actor  
  B He understands the director’s point of view 
  C He reacts so well to the other actors 

    ***

10. What does George Clooney say about Hollywood?  
  A It’s not as tolerant as politics  
  B One’s best behavior is not expected there
  C There’s no possibility to just be yourself  

11. Why is he involved in politics? 
  A Because of his family background  
  B Because he had been pushed into it
  C Because things in the world have been handled so badly

    ***



12. What does George Clooney say about actors’ and politicians’  
 egos? 
  A Actors have bigger egos
  B Politicians have bigger egos
  C Actors’ egos compete with politicians’ egos 

13. What does he say about Hollywood actors? 
  A They are evil 
  B They exchange love for success
  C They are nice to their colleagues  

    ***

14. Why has he moved from simply acting into also directing?
  A Because he was told he should make the change 
  B Because he has found a need to move beyond acting 
  C Because of the importance of working for his objectives 

15. What does he like about directing? 
  A He can boss people around 
  B The challenge it brings to his life  
  C It helps him with his painting   

    ***

III
You will hear ten short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–25.

16. What was found in the Salvation Army Christmas kettle?  
  A A big rock  
  B A precious stone   
  C An old coin   

    ***



17. Who is this Facebook celebrity?
  A A secret agent  
  B A famous travel guide 
  C A children’s plaything 

    ***

18. How much does the man want to pay for the phone?
  A More than it’s worth 
  B Less than it’s worth
  C Nothing at all 

    ***

19. What caused the electrical problem?
  A The number of TV sets turned on  
  B So many people were boiling water 
  C The vast amount of equipment used in filming 
   the wedding  

    ***

20. Why did the bear get into the house? 
  A No one really knows   
  B It was running from hunters 
  C There was honey in the house  

    ***

21. What were the sheep doing on the roundabout? 
  A Helping sell something 
  B Blocking the traffic 
  C Messing up the environment 

    ***



22. What was the problem for the students?
  A What they saw  
  B The school cooking  
  C How the principal reacted  

    ***

23. What seems to have caused the girl’s problem? 
  A How her mother felt about the party 
  B The difficulty she had getting guests 
  C Where her notice was placed 

    ***

24. How was the ring found?
  A A shop worker notified the police 
  B The police were searching for it
  C One of Ryan’s Facebook friends reported it  

    ***

25. What happened to the boat? 
  A It floated to another country  
  B It was sunk by a big storm    
  C It was stolen from the harbor 

    ***



IV
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi ker-
taa. Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kir-
joita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen 
A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet två 
gånger. När du har lyssnat på respektive nyhet ska du svara kort på 
svenska på den fråga som gäller avsnittet. Skriv svaren med tydlig 
handstil på sida A av svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a)   Minkä rikkeen koulubussinkuljettaja teki, ja miten se tuli ilmi?
 Vilket fel begick skolbusschauffören, och hur kom det fram?

    ***

b)  Mikä katosi asuntovaunun mukana, ja miten se saatiin takaisin?
 Vad försvann tillsammans med husvagnen, och hur fick man  
 det tillbaka? 
    ***

c) Mitä espanjalaiselle kylälle tapahtui, ja miksi kyläläiset eivät  
 halua muutosta?
 Vad hände med den spanska byn, och varför vill inte byborna  
 ha en förändring?
    ***

d) Miksi rekkakuski menetti autonsa hallinnan, ja miksi hän   
 aikoo myydä auton?
 Varför tappade långtradarchauffören kontrollen över sin bil,  
 och varför tänker han sälja den? 

    ***

e) Mitä opiskelija teki, ja miksi hän onnistui siinä?
 Vad gjorde studeranden, och varför lyckades han med det?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III   10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

IV    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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